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5Claims?(Cl?312?4@) 

This invention relates to wall-mounted toiet paper 
holders,and particularlyto afxture which isadapted to 
receive extra rols of toilettissue therewithin? 
The problem of storing spare rolis of toiet tissue 

ina convenientway,readily accessible in case of need, 
is one thatexistsin every household,The Same need 
arisesin apartments,motels,hotels and ofice buildingS? 
?t exists because the routine of replenishment by the 
domestic ormaintenance stafisfrequently foundinade 
quate to keep up with the possibility of exhaustion of 
the available Supply,with the resulting inconvenience 
andembarrassment to usersof the facilities? 

This has led to a number of auxiary storage means, 
al of which,however,have been subject to Such defects 
asto prevent them from beinggenerally adopted?The 
Presentinvention disclosesa holderwhichissubstantial 
ly simiarinits outward appearance to the generalyin 
staled wal-mounted types of paperrol holders?It dif 
fers,however,in the provision for conceakd storage of 
additionalrols of tissue,readily accessible and yet pro 
vidingnoadditionalexternalyvisible elements? 
The instant invention contemplates the combination 

ofan apparenty conventionaltissue holder with a con 
cealed storage compartment or box which may be in 
stalled in the wal during framing,The box may be 
formed of conventional material Such as sheet metal 
orplastic,forexample??tis of propersizeto hold two 
spare rols of tisSue,dispoSed one at each end,and 
recessed within the chamber behind the Walls,When a 
rol of paperis exhausted,the eXposed holder portion 
naybe quickly andeasily removed from the wal?This 
afords access to the stored Supply in the Space behind 
the fixture in the wal,the spare Tols beingreadiyac 
cessible when the fxture is removed? 
A spare may then be puled out from the holow 

storage chamber and placed in the holder in normal 
Dosition foruse, 
The only part externally visible is the holderitself, 

which appearsto be a conventional buit-in toiet paper 
rolfixture. 
The objects of the invention thusinclude: 
ProvidingatoilettisSue Storage container and holder, 

alin one unit,recessedinto the Wal;and 
Providing concealed storage means within the bath 

room Walfrom Which additional toilet tissue may be 
readily removedforuse? 
A further objectis to provide means for preventing 

the embarrassment of finding the toilet tissue supply 
exhausted;and 
A stil further objectis to provide a concealed con 

tainer for an additional Supply of toilettissue whichis 
readiy accessible to a person making Use of the bath 
room facities at the time the previous rol becomes 
exhausted? 

These and other objectswilbeapparentfroma more 
detailed study of the fgures and descriptions appended 
hereto,anditisto be understo0d that Variations may be 
made in the exact form of the iustrated embodiments 
Without departingfrom the Scope ofthe claims? 
Inthe drawings: 
FIGURE1isa schematic perspective View of the de 

vice instaled in a wall with the tissue-holding portion 
puledforward fromits position of normaluse,in order 
thatthe constructional detaismay be Seen more clearly; 
FIGURE2isa schematic perspectiverearview of the 
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2 
tissue hokler removed fromits normal position,1ooking 
in the direction indicated by the arrows2—2in FIG 
URE1; 
FIGURE3isa top view,partialyin section,ofthe 

deviceinitsnormalposition of use;and 
FIGURE4isa sidesectionalview,takenasindicated 

by line 4?4in FIGURE 1 to show additional detais 
of construction? 
Returningnow to FIGURE 1foramore detailed de 

Scription of the invention,the removabletissue holder1 
hasbeenillustrated puled forwardfromitsnormalposi 
tionin the walstorage cabinet2?Thewalstorage cab 
inet2is Shownin phantom line,but partly brokenaway 
to Show howit would be mounted within a wal,here 
Shown as plastered and havingatiled surface?Thewal 
Shown here for example is of conventionalwood frame 
conStruction,having vertical joists which are usually 
Separated byastandard distance of15to18inches,The 
walstorage cabinet2is of such length thatitftseasily 
betweenapair ofthejoists4and5,andissecuredthereto 
by Screws 6 passingthrough suitable apertures 7in the 
mountingtab members9fixed terminalytothe cabinet2. 
Theapertures 7throughthemountingtabs9may be of 
non-circularshape,if desired,beingextended parale1to 
the longdimension ofthe holderin ordertoprovidesome 
freedom in adjusting the exact position into which the 
mounting Screws are inSerted,Such an adjustable fea 
ture is conventionalin the buildingtradesto alow for 
minor Variations in construction?Once instaled,the 
mountingtabSand the Screws are?of course,concealed 
bythe plaster coating10appied to coverthewal,and 
by the Surface layer of tie 11 or equivalent applied 
thereover? 
The storage cabinet2 may be formed by bendingfat 

OrSheet metalinto a rectangularshape,and maintaining 
itin that condition by conventional means,such as a 
plurality of Spot welds12,The storage cabinet2 has 
projectingforwardytherefromareceivingportion14de 
fininga Seatforthe reception ofthetissue holderunit1? 
Receiving portion 14 hasits forward edges15 bentat 
right angles thereto and outwardy so thatthey extend 
paralelto,butare Spacedfrom the forward face16 of 
cabinet2?Bach ofthe walportions14isjoinedtothe 
adjacentreceivingportionforreinforcementatitscorners 
bymeans Suchasconnectingtabs17,whichmaybespot 
welded theretoin orderto assurethe necessary rigidity. 
The cabinetadjacent the seat14hassuitable detents,as 
Shown at18,to engage with corresponding detents19 
formedin thetisSue holderunit1toretainitin position 
with a resientlockingefect? 
The dimensionsofthe cabinet21engthwisearesuchasto 

permitthe storage ofauxiliaryrols20and2?ateitherend 
thereof,asshownin dashed inesin FIGURE1,andstill 
Provide adequate clearance forthe entryandremoval of 
the tisSue holder1?The dimensionsoftheentireboxas 
Semblymay beadjusted tofitthe standardframingprac 
ticesinthearea?Asforexample,theendtabs9mayhave 
their attaching holes or apertures 7 spaced about15% 
inchesaparttoenablereadyattachmenttostudswhichare 
instaled on 15-inch centers?If the normalspacingbe 
tween Studsdifersina particulararea,thesizesoftheend 
tabs9spacinglongitudinaly ofthe boxandtheholesthere 
in may be changed to ft,The other dimensions are 
likewise non-criticaleXceptthattheyshould besuficienty 
1arge to permit the ready inSertion and removal of the 
Spare rols of paperandthe readyinstalation ofthe box 
duringframing ofthe Structure withouthavingto depart 
from normalconstruction practiceforthatparticulararea? 

Tissue holder1ftsbetweenrols2?and21,asdescribed 
below,with Suficient clearance So thatthe rolswinot 
be damaged by repeated insertion or remoyal of the 
holder, 
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The tisSue holder unit1 is shown in FIGURE 1 as 
puledforward fromitsnormalseated position,in which 
itwouldengage theforwardlyextendingwalportions14 
formingtheseat13,Whenseated,itisresiliently heldby 
the detents18,which cooperate with and engage corre? 
spondingmale detent members19formedin aresient 
attachment or backing plate22secured to the rear or 
innerside ofthetissue holderunit1,The backingplate 
member22is unitariyformed ofresient metaland is 
shapedin a semi-cylindricalform to be congruent with 
the back of the tissue holdingrecess23of member1;it 
issecuredtheretobymeansSuchasbolts24havingthread 
ably associated therewith nuts25or othersuitable con 
ventionalfastening means,The bolts24 extendthrough 
suitable holes27formedthrough the rear Surface of the 
tissue holder unit1 and through elongated slots26in 
the backingplate22,The backingplateis depressedin 
theareaadjacentthe holes27in ordertoinsurethatthe 
headsof bolts24willnotextendforwardly ofthesurface 
ofthesemicylindricaltissue holdingrecess23?Theelon 
gated slots26are conventionalexpedients to avoid the 
necessity of high precision in locating the holes for 
bolts24? 
Onitsforward side,the external portion of the tissue 

holder1 hasfxedthereto apair ofarms29as by meanS 
such as screws 39?These arms extend outwardly into 
theroom,notshown,and are axialy receSSed at31 to 
formseatstoreceiverotatablytheends ofapair oftele 
scopingcentraltubes32and33?Tubes32and33are of 
conventionalform,with a compression Spring34there 
within which exerts axialpressure outwardyagainst the 
endstomaintain the tubeinits recesses31,Normaly, 
thesetelescopingtubes32 and 33 are pressedinto their 
seats31 with suficient Spring pressure so thatthey are 
securelyheldthereinand donotthemselvesrotateready. 
Rotation oftherolispermitted bythe large diameter of 
the center core,notshown butconventional,of the toilet 
tissuerolinrelation tothe telescopingtubes32and33? 
WhenitisdesiredtoinsertanewroloftisSue,thetube32 
maybereducedinlength bytelescopingoneendoverthe 
other against the pressure of the internal compression 
spring34,andremoved from therecesses31,Whena 
new rol has been placedin the tube,the ends arein 
sertedagainintorecesses31against the preSSure of the 
internal spring and permitted to snap outwardy into 
place,Theresientbackingplate22isstrengthened by 
the formation oftworibs35which provide additional 
rigidity,Theunit1includesadecorativeandornamental 
fiangedface 36 which has a lateral and vertical extent 
suficienttocovertheentirewalopening,concealingany 
portionsofthecabinet2whichmightotherwise be Seen 
aboutseat13 andanyirregular spaces which may have 
been createdininstalation?Thisexternalportion hasa 
dualfunctioninthatitpreventstheaccumulation ofdust 
and debrisaround the openinginto the wal box2,or 
cabinet,and also provides an aestheticaly pleasing 
appearance? 

Theentireexternalportion oftissue-holdingunit1nay 
beeasiyremovedfromitsplacein the wal box by Sim 
plypulingon the handle constituted bythetubularpor 
tions32 and 33,This will cause the resient detent 
means18to separate from the detent members 19 by 
virtue oftheresilience ofthe sheetmetal? 
Advertingagaintothe construction ofthe walStorage 

cabinet2,thecentralreceivingportiondefnedbythefor 
wardyextendingseatportions14andthefanges15pro 
videsasuitableseat13forthetissue holder2in whichit 
may beresienty held bythe detents18 and19,de 
scribedabove,The boxissuficientlydeeptopermitthe 
reception ofatoilettissuerolforstorage ateitherend 
withonlyaslightcompression ofthe centraltube of Such 
roll,ThisisnormaHyabout3 to4inchesin diameter? 
Thedimensionsofthetissue holder1and thenormalrols 
oftoilettissuearesuchthatarolmaybestored Oneither 
side of the tissue holder1 withoutinterfering with its 
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4 
emplacement or removal,and its insertion into orre 
movalfrom the storagespace can beaccomplishedwith 
out damage to the tissue rols,The inner storage cab 
inet2may be readiyformed bystampingorequivalent 
methodsfrom sheetmetalgalvanized orotherwisetreated 
to be corrosion resistant,bendingitinaseries of presses 
and Securingittogether by Suitablefasteningmeanssuch 
asspotwelds? 
Whie the box has been described as formed of sheet 

metal,it will be obviousthata plastic might be usedin 
stead and minor modificationsin the structure might be 
desirable to utize to the fulest extenteconomies con 
nected with other materials,Such variations are wel 
withinthescope ofanydesignengineer, 

Awallstorageboxwhensoconstructedwilberesistant 
todeteriorationandatthesametimewillprovideaweath 
erproof housingforthe reserve storage of toiettissue. 
While the finish of the wallstorage cabinet2need only 
be asgoodas necessary toresist corrosion,the eXposed 
portions of the holder1 should have the same quality 
finish asin standard bathroom fxtures and,indeed,in 
externalappearancethe holdermaybe designedtomatch 
anyline offixtures havingadistinctive appearance? 
?twilbe understood thattheforegoingdescriptionand 

examplesare onlyiustrative ofthepresentinvention and 
itisnotintended thatthe presentinvention be limited 
thereto,Al Substitutions,alterations and modifcations 
of the presentinvention which come within the scope 
ofthe folowing claimsorto which the presentinvention 
isreadiysusceptiblewithoutdepartingfrom thespiritand 
Scope ofthisdisclosureare considered part ofthe present 
invention? 

I claim: 
1?In a toilet tissue dispenser,the combination of: 

means definingastorage containerforrols oftisSue and 
having a front wal provided with an aperture there 
through;a dispensing holderfora roll of tissue remov 
ablymountedin Said aperture and comprisinga closure 
therefor,said holder havinga forwardly concave Semi 
cylindricalwalextendinginto saidaperture to define a 
recessand meansforrotatably supportinga rol oftis 
SueinSaidrecess;aresientsemi-cylindricalbackingplate 
Securedtotherearsurface ofsaidwalland havingresient 
detentmeansatopposededgesthereof,saiddetentmeans 
releasablyengagingabutmentson Said containeradjacent 
Said aperture whereby to releasably mount said holder 
inSaidaperture. 
2?Adispenseras defnedin claim1whereinsaidback 

ing plateis provided withreinforcingribsextendingcir 
cumferentialytherealong. 
3,In a toilet tisSue dispenser,the combination of: 

means definingastorage containerforrolsoftissueand 
having a front wal provided with an aperture there 
through;adispensingholderforaroloftissueremovably 
mountedin Saidapertureand comprisingaclosurethere 
for,Said holderhavinga forwardy concave semi-cylin 
dricalwallextendingintosaidapertureto defnearecess 
and meansforrotatabySupportingaroloftissueinsaid 
recess;Said aperture being substantialy rectangularin 
shape and the edgesthereof bcing defined byfangesex 
tendingforwardyfrom Said frontwal,Said holder hav 
ing lateraly extending portions overlying the forward 
edges of Saidfanges? 
4,In a toilettissue dispenser;means defninga hori 

Zontaly elongated generaly rectangular storage con 
tainerhavingafrontwall;anapertureinsaid frontwal 
intermediatetheendsofsaidcontainer;adispensinghold 
erforaroloftissue removablymountedinsaidaperture 
and comprisinga closure therefor,said holder havinga 
concavewalportionextendingintoSaidcontainerthrough 
saidapertureto defineaforwardy openrecessandmeans 
forrotatably mountingarol of tissuein said recess. 
5,Adispenseras definedin claim4whereinsaidaper 

ture is bounded by fiange means extending forwardy 
from said front wall;said holderincludinglateraly ex 
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